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Continued
I AM THE TERRIBLE TENDER SILCOK.

I have a million claws
As hard as diamonds:
I have a million paw*
*s soft as down.

S uttsng claws.
--ing paws.

ATl'in your cause
Upon your razor strop.
My tearing talons, flne *s atoms In a meal.H»n«iln_ and soothing the hardest steel.
Hone th« ra«or.
T«ne the razor.
All in one.
One stroke,
Two strokes
Three strokes,
F«et strokes.
Then play a fe-w light abort touches upon th»

strop:
As quickly dine as said.
See it clip that hair.
Marvelous:
Now shave
Never acraln will a barber

Tortor* your face.
Consume yonr time.
Drain your purse.

Send « razor bind* and retnrn postage. We
«hi>rpen It free. If It Is the smoothest, quickest
and most delightful shave you ever had, buy of
your denier a box of Silcor.

Prices. 10c and 2.V everywhere. Specify Silcor
"nzors. for Silcor enmes also as Silcor Metal

Pell**. Silcor for Glassware, Silcor Tooth Pow-
der, etc. Corundum Products Co.. Spokane.

~ret>?Best safety raior aid bolder for strop-
t money can buy for name of a dealer who

<>.-..« not curry Silcor. Send price of Silcor and
such dealer's name. T~> will send racor, bolder
and box of Silcor. prepaid.

FREE Fnroteteed Koom». Ilousekeepine Rooms.
Rw>m< With Board. To Let and For Sale siena
riven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk

? - 1 Insert yonr advertisement.
ALL SI7FS SECOND HAND WATER PICK.

Pe--* rj-allty sta-irtard water pipe and screw
f, ciaranteed good as i>e\v; promnt shlp-

ment. WKISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 llth.

SECOND HAND PIPE.
%\u25a0 -r»*t dealer* in standard pipe and screw eas-

ng: dipped: prices ripht: guaranteed first claaa.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard eta.

DESKS. 600. assorted second hand: a lot of filing
cabinets; a lot assorted rtign: must be sold at
once, as building Is coming down. 089 Mission.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register;
e)co fW*tl and total adder; cheap. 679 Me-
A!!i<-

CASH HUGISTKRS bought. «=n!d. exchanged or
??paired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAl-
i^er, st.

THREE tables and r,cnr store fixtures
cheap, c. F. W.. r>42 Twenty fifth ft., Oftland.

HIGHRPT PKICB paid for old bulldogs. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. IIKChurch st.: Market 5264.

SAf'i: -A co'-d _<1 hand, with burglar proof
coin chest: sn»n. 2-"..'; California st.

KDISO\ AGFNCY. rnovi'itr picture machines and
sterenpticon*. GFO. BRECK. 70 Turk ft.

\u00a3 (,'\u25a0!< ..,.? ?,?] hand. chea|»r than ever.
TnE HERMAN SAFF. CO.. 12R Folsom st.

CUMMIN'S r.TH-elluF iriachhies af mfirr's prices.
No freight added. G. E. STUP.GTS. W2 Mission.

MONOGRAPH picture niaeh.: wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. S.-'.3 Mkt.. S. F.

SAFE -Big second hand steel lined Jewelers'
safe; ennp. WO Mission st. below 3d.

CAUL mete for s«i e. Apply fall office. Oakland,
or 1671 SStk ay.. Elntbimt.

WTSTEIXATEOUS ivv\TS
nvr fiO X W. SSe volt. S"VO R. P. M.. com-

\u25a0 wound. (Tireet current generator: nri«t
hr fn 'ondltion. L. C. FAY. 1070

<nn Diego. Cal.
HIGHKST prVes naid for gents' second hand

??Infhing. MUSIS. 57 3d st.; phone Kearny
?311.

I'RKSS «elrs tuxedofi. <-rher gooi, su!ts boneht. L.
SKOT.L. Kearny St.: tel. Kearnv 2210.

WANTL'D Dry cleaning hand washer cheap for
\u25a0R«h. J. A. JENKS. Point Richmond.

I>o(iS. (VTS, PETS. FTC.
BOSTON TERRIERS nr stad; puppies and crown

RTALL. 181" o,'k st.: Market 5T85.

POULTRY. PICaCOHB, ETC
FOR <?"'" ebeap 1 wliite Orpington cockerel and

4 pnlieta, 10 montiis old; Owen farms strain.
520 35t8 ay.

TimiKtUiiHRKED silver spangled llaroburgs,: r\u00a3Z> for s-aie. 1373 18th ay.,
set.

HORSES. HARNESS AXD WAGOXS

BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE?Do NOT BUY
BEFORE INSPECTING OUR STOCK, a« ~e

ji rariety in the city eeeetastly
I Ifty liea.l of all purpow horse* «nd

writhing from I.WiO to 1.70<i. from 3
rears old; also 15 heal <if footsore city

from 1.100 to 1.400: also 14
liea'l f.f c> ntle broke work mules, weighing

1.100 !\u25a0> I.4<Ki each: al,-<> ooa Shetland
tnd "litfH and wagons, buggies and har-

of all .lescrlptlons. WE ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE KVHRY ITORSF. WE SELL.
AND WE r-osiTIVKLY HANDLE NO WIND-
BROKEN HORSBB. ALL HOBBE9 DELIV-
ERED TO AND FROM BOATS OR RAILROAD
FREE i>F CHARGE. OUTSIDE HORSES
SOLD r»N COMMISSION. ALL HORSES
HITCHED AND TRIED BEFORE WE AC-
CEPT TOUR MONEY. BE SURE YOU <;i:T
THE SIGHT PLACE-
MISSION BALF,S STARLFS. 430 VALENCIA

ST. NEAR 1.-.TH.

Ruttable fnr rancb work, also horses and mules.5"" to 1100. All horses must l>e as represented.
One farm wagon, nearly new. a bargain.

R. V."SMITH.
579 Fourth st. near Jefferson,

Attasttarn ?Stock lEnny®Er_
I have 1 span hay mare*, a Uttle sore, weight

2.400 poo\u00dfda, price $12.": 0 driving non
irtij'l ponies with harness, price $12."; 2 sets

- - gla ? .. \u25a0 sa waKom and 2
double express wagon-. Mu«t be sold to settle
an et-tatr. Call «t RlO it. near 4th.

For sale?Good jrouag mnres, weijrlit 1,200 to
1.400 pounds, 4 U> 1" years old: 4 go<xi busf-

hoeetm; will Ml] reasonable; I have no
further use for them. 1433 Folsom St.

j?'? wnk'ons nf ali (iescriptionv. ]<fcp grocery
-. bntcber wagons, furniture tvacnis: wo
in cheap to make room for automobiles,

*\u25a0 LEIBBR fc CO.. 1428 Foleotn ft.
m

1 TRAP. 1 light spring wagon ar:d 1 r~ad cart for
f-ale or »xcuange for horse weighing 1.200 lbs.

! ; Pttlmon ft.. 8. v.

Caffatl stock cheap. 32:>
g.nebe-, QUAST & son.

BOOMS TO LET
rUHMSHKO *\n IVFIRMSHED

BAKER st., 3R. near Height?Sunny, furn. room,
: z water: convenient to 3 ear lines; pri-

$3.

BAKER Sunny farDtoh#d room, run-
liinr water and bath; $8; private family.

CALIFORNIA "-t., S5! near Kearny?Furnished
room: hath: $7 per month.

DIVISAJ>EBO. Hil.'.A Sunny front parlor: per-
sons fx-fU|i.id during day preferred; pbone,
batb: rraconable.

I_)l>\ rt., §ft- Sunny room, luniilng water.
electricity. $"; room. $2; walking dls-

I'Rl ''I koorns, HouHekeepl\u00dfc Itoome,
Rf«im» Wit:: Board, Ta Let and For Sale sisns
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

1 lI.I.MORR s7~. 14::! i -Ni.-elv furnished rooms
and housekeeping upartments: all conveniences.

HAVES 11 . ''Tl I -rgp lii'ilng room and
\u25a0''\u25a0Inn: running water; batii: near Fillmore.
ears: cheap.

HOTEL ST GKOROE. 12TO Market st.. next city
hall?Snnnv rooms. $2.50 wk. up. f»Oc-$I a flay.

(

' 1225 Furnls-ed room in private
$R month.

\u25a0<i\. IMS. nr. Claj One or two nicely fur-
I r?iuis for gentlemen: double b»-it. hsth.

' : : \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0iiveiiient to sll cars: one block
mont hotel; $8 single; private house.

MOI>ERN many room in quiet upper fiat; walk-
ing ilistam-e. f':'.rt Tx-av( nworth st.

MINNA s!.. 315, near 4th?Furnisln-d room, sin-
fc-ie nr flrniblo. fur genticmen; electric light.

PfN'E st., 2582 (no sign)? Large modern bay
\u25a0w room; lavatory; home comforts; rent. isonable.

TOLA, m>4B I.ARKIN st.. cor. Butter?Large
"inny. single rrn«.. hot bath; $2.50 week.

>» »LX st.. 743, Columbia, apt. 225?Beautifully
furnished riu.. running water, free bath; cheap.

POLK et.. IH2s?Furnished apts.. $20-$3O: single
rooms. $_.5O to $3; steam heat; hot water.

XHF, POPULAR WANT MEDIUM FOR ALI.
ICSOPLE? CAUL. WANT ADS PAT.

\ BOOMS TO LET "\u25a0 '\u25a0 Centlnne>d \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :: .-" -- _.j*

THK F.ARLF. HO Turk st.?Rooms with private
-.;\u25a0- hath- jsingle; rooms- '_ day. :week' or month. w;
i i, ? "\u25a0

TURK; 822? Furnished single rooms; $7 and up;

bath and phone. ?'\u25a0 ?'".----. '.'?'\u25a0 *? \u25a0 '\u25a0'?'\u25a0 *? - -,:\u25a0? -\u25a0

VALENCIA:St.. 02»V -Free 'cooking ? pas, small
and

, lanre rooms, $2.25 wk. up; , phone; stores. pear: quiet. .\u25a0?*'", ':'.'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0": -- \u25a0 -- '.'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'"? \u25a0'.'- r ':17TH st. 3481. near Guerrero?Furnished . room i
to rent. 1 or 2 gentlemen; private family; tele- I. phone. ~ '

'\u25a0\u25a0

" ' j : -'-.- -*\u25a0 .". ' ' ~?'-\u25a0?".? -?\u25a0 \u25a0*' 'OAKLAND T100M« TO LET
TELEGRAPH «v.. 43PR-- Nlcely furnished room:

reflned private family; rear Key Route: 10
\u25a0 minutes from po«toffice; brrnkfast if desired. -:

\u25a0 - J? j
BOOMS FOR lIOCSEKEEPiyO .';

BRYANT St., 1101. cor. nth?Two large sunny

connecting housekeeping rooms; regular kitch-
en: rent low. r ,:'ir' '\u25a0' ;'?' ?'\u25a0'-? ."-v

'
;-- ::''s : ______

BEAVER st.. 22. north, of l»>'h and Market--3
newly furnished sunrv f-"nt rooms: 'pr'rato
bath; large garden: rent $2". Phone Mkt. 5214.

BUSH St.. 164.1?-.Newly, furnlsiieH 2 ninny rooms.
$9 month bsth. phone, laundry: also 3 room

'"suite. $1« Month. ' :'; ' -'.\u25a0\u25a0'?'\u25a0-\u25a0'

CLAY ft., 28*3 2 nii-elv furnished many rooms.
with kitchen; Lot Witter nil the time: r°a«. ?

EDDY s».. *02. pes'- Franklin? 2 canny connect-
ins housekeeping rooms, with all conveniences; |
\u25a0walking distance: $12 month. -,\u25a0-\u25a0?? .\u25a0\u03b1-v -y

I FREE ? Furnish**! Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Wind For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. . Ask the clerk

I for one jwhen yon insert your advertisement. \u25a0 .?'.

FRANKLIN Xt . 1499?Sunny froet bay window
room. $14, with rooking gas and electricity. «.

FRANKLIN. 1003 cor. Pine?Beautiful» front ;
bayniudow room with .or without hskp: $.3 i
week: electricity: free phone; well furnished.

FOLSOM st.. 2H12. nr. 25th?1 or 2 connecting
rooms for housekeeping, furnished: rent rea«.

GEARY st.. 1123 nr. Van Ness ? ay.?Newly
renovated and modernised bskpg. rooms; walk-
Ing distance: ; reasonable. . ? '

, , \u25a0 \u25a0
GF.ARY St., 1277?2 sunny front housekeeping

rooms, rent $4.60 week; also 2 sunny rooms,

"s3.no week:, '\u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;. ' . -.:?--,-"

GEARY St.. 2220. near Divlsadero? 2 nicely fur-
nished rooms for housekeeping. $15; also single

bedrooms for $5 up; good location; newly ren-
ovated. '\u25a0 ?\u25a0'\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0 :- \u25a0--' "?'.'--'\u25a0'- '

'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-?-

]GOUGH st.. 1315. corner Geary? sunny
room, small kitchen; bath, gas. phone: $10;
also one for $5. ,: :\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0 -jHATES St., 21f? Large mnny 10 , rooms, attic
room and kitchenette; $»: every convenience.

NICE ' sunny back parlor jfor hskp. or two
gents: very rens. 1373 Stevenson, cor. fhiboee.

U'FARRBU. st.. 10- near Van Ness av.? Larfre
sunny rooms; pas ranges; free bath; phone;
$2.7" to $4 week. "?-.\u25a0-- : '\u25a0"\u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0'-; !'.\u25a0\u25a0:.:\u25a0[. ~-

ODD pities of furniture, 19 yds. linoleum. 50
yds. hull and stair carpet. 1310 Leavenworth.

PINE st.. Site?2 sunny - front i housekeeping
mom*: rent $12 month: lower floor.:' .

SITTER St.. 1464?1 large bskpjt. rn>.. kitchen-
ette. $9 wk.; 3 conn. rms.. reg. kitchen, $4
wk.: single room. $1.50 wk. "'?.\u25a0/;\u25a0'.::' J. : . '';'

SCOTT St.. 2040?2 front sunny nicely furnished
hskpu. parlor*. , $2."«. complete: , West 2014. ..

! TURK. $03?Front suite, furnished hkp.: $17
month: ntre sunny \u25a0 rooms, $12 per month;
t>ath. phone. ? ' ' \u25a0

TURK. 1804. cor. Divis.?l or 2 itnfur. Wl>> rs.
far tMknc: alun 2 rind* fnr.: run. water: phone.

WEBSTER ft.. 1953?Unfurnished monis for
housekeeping: two fur $3 or three for ,$l2.

11TH ay.. 1535?3 rooms, complete ; for house-- keeping. '. ,; ;. - f'-'-V'A' \u25a0_\u25a0'':'.*--:.,?'. -i

AAAA?Pacific ay., 2iliK? v ;- , ?
Large, - beautiful * front room with private

hath and superior table; ,elegant house with
murine view; location convenient and fash-
ionable. Tel. Fillmore 1656. T . .

AAA?CALIFORNIASt.. 1801. at Franklin ? First
class family hotel; rates reasonable: fine large
rooms: excellent table; references required.
MRS. E. R. BATES.

!EDDY st.. 92.".?Large newly furnished front par-
lors for 2. with excellent hoard,; reasonable^

EDDY St.. RO4A?Beautiful furnished rooms and
suite, with board: running water; $25 and up.

FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping* Rooms,. Rooms With
, Board. To Let and For Sale signs

\u25a0 given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

IMASSEUSE will board nervous or rheumatic
patients; will give massage and bath; will go
to patient's home If desired. Apply ASSO-

" CIATIES' CHARITIES, 1500 Jackson' st. :^
PIERCE St.. SlO, nr. McAllister?Furn. front

rms.. bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 people. $20 month. ? :

IPINK st., fir,'!? Fine furnished room and board
for 2: modern, convenient; walking distance.

POST si.. I.ls9? Sunny well furnished rooms and
board; homo cooking: hot water: phone: $25 up.

iSUNNY room, with or without board: private
home conveniences. 1724 Steiner st.; phone
West SCSI. ,' -:'? '. . V.'j \u25a0 \u25a0 .-. ?:.:. .

SUNNY rooms, home cooking, parlor, piano; two,
$4.". mo.; klagle, $25; Coo*. people. 1140 O'Far-
rc!i st. . . , i v.:. .;

WEBSTER. 511 -Large, sunny front room with
beard: $2."> for \u25a0? or $35 for 2 gentlemen; bath

: end phone. ,- . ' \u25a0 . ?\u25a0\u25a0/;-"

BOOMS AM) BOARD WANTED^~ J - , >, -
room and hoard wanted by a yonng lady In a

home with pleasant surroundings; never home
during the day. Box 2MO, Call office.

I '
_____
I
IGENTLEMAN desires board . and room with

small congenial family; must be homelike;
full particular*. Bo* 2978. o*ll offce.

WANTED?The address of a day home or care
for 1 boy near Grant aye and California st.
Address dot 2041. Call office \u25a0

._>_.-" AVARTAIEXTS / V

PIERCE APARTMENTS.
POO OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

1 \u25a0

.lust completed. The handsomest, most comfort- i
able and the most livable apartments in San I
Francis* \u25a0?>. \u25a0 ~ '<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ._ _':...'_\u25a0\u25a0

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATn.
Continuous steam heat i and hot water, ? wall

>.ri--. electric llalit\u00df, Interior telephone, linoleum !
In kitchen and Bath gas range and laundry tray |
li| each kitchen, handsome \u25a0, entrance, carpeted
balls a*d unsurpassed Janitor service.

\u25a0 Rentals 123 to $40. - ">HAVES ST. rXo. r,< CARS PASS THE DOOR.

LOOKING FOR -APARTMENTS. , ,
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED.

MY RENTAL DEPARTMENT >
IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

A complete list of the I vacancies .I\u03b2 apartment
: houses In all sections of th" 4Aty. ;-- 'B. W. RLANCHARP JR..

Real Estate. Rentals. Loans. Investment*.
816-PlB-S2O HEWF-S BLDG.. *

' 6th and Market Kts.. Phone Sutler 2.196.

REDUCED SUMMER RATES.
KEY ROUTE INN. Oakland's refined family

hotel. ,* of unusual excellence, ideal location, 22d
and Broadway.; Electric trains to and from S. F.,
every 13 minute* at our door. Featuring excel-
lent meals.: A beautiful home for ladles and chil-
dren. Large lobby, massive . fireplac* ,, beautiful I
gardens, children

,
*I playgrounds | and ? KINDER-]

GARTEN' it) connection. Inspection invited. Most
reasonable rates of any first class hotel Id the
state. Absolute fireproof v protection. Illustrated
folder and rates on application. Phone Oak. 5924.
AA?A Most Enchanting California Structure.

(ASA MADRONA.\u25a0\u25a0:--:
Built In concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains. No apartments
in th« city provide more pleasing surroundings.
more luxurious Ienvironments or ,; greater - living
facilities. Personally conducted by 'he owner.
Furnished or unfurnished. '; Steam heat. 2. ?'! and
4

' rooms. T
rent ? $30 to $7.". 116, Frederick St.;

Hayes >;(.' enrs (No. ,61 pas« thp dnnr. ,/ :, ?

A CAKMF.LITA APT?.. 15th and Valencia «ts."
3 blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny, 2 3 4
room sp'v; 1 2 rooms from $22.50; 13 rooms $."0
up; 4 mom* $"."> up. Including steam heat, hot
wafer, electric light, ,auto elevator; tel. connec-

tions; all largo outside rooms: priv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia curs from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

A? . ; GLEN ARM APARTMENTS. >1140 Sutler st.: phone Franklin 5660. " >\u25a0'-.:
Cleanest, best kept prettiest end;most- np t*

date apartment house In this city: 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements; every convenience; ele-
gant building: fine> location: nice home for good 1
people: rents reasonable; reference.

AAA? GLADSTONE . APTS.. 7fW -Polk ':, *t.
?:' cor. Eddy?Sunny bskpg. ;opts.; 1'room. $15 per 15 mo.: 2 rooms. *27 per mo.; ;3 rooms, $33; elec-, trie light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 8048. j
ATHENIAN AIT..i»4S Post ;Ft. flAr Larkln? I

Just opened: '- and 3 rooms, furnished and un-
\u25a0 furnished; , all light, sunny; dressing rooms,

wall bed*,: refrigerators, elevator. Janitor serv.

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine *t.tbet. Mason 'and
jg Taylor?Completely furn. 2 3-4 mr apt*., finest
; In the city; all outside rooms; all modern Im-

prove.; steam at.: janitor- serv.: > Just ,opened.

DORIS APTS.. -: OPEN for INSPECTION
:-\u25a0 BE. cor. 1 California " \u25a0 '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?" 3 and rental, \u25a0 ,- , and Pierce. '' ''. > All outside rooms.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner EHIs and
Polk sts.: strictly, modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required. ; , -;.\u25a0?\u25a0;: " r>

JONES Apts., 630 Junes st. bet. Geary and Post
?2 - rooms, -, steam heat, '

not .;water, , : $30 Vto

APARTMENTS

MODERN bj*.. 4 rooms: marine view. 1276
.laekwm st. near T.#avenworth; open 2 to 4.

FLORIDA spts.. 202f> Filltnore?Sunny. 3-4 rm.
apts.. nicely fnrn.: hot water: tel.: $25 to $35.

ST. HILAINE. 1523 Lajruns tir. Geary?El 234
rm. apts.; betel service; flloutside moms; retit,

BRYANT St.. 5458?New 3 room apartment fi*t:
swellest and cheapest In the city: rout $18.

YERRA BfENA APTS.. 1114 Sntter?2-3 rooms,
hath; furn. romnlote; hotel service: references.

ACROSS from Jefferson square?SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy St.: modern apts.

AP.DEN APTB.. Post nr. Larktn?l. 2 and 3 rms.
furp.; steam heat, hot water: $20 to $30 np.

EUUEKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.- Beautiful
3 and 4 rm. apts.: phone. Janitor service; sunny.

MISSION APTS.. 337>1 18th st. corner Capp?2 3
rooms, wafly fnrnlshed: private baths.

_F^^I^HED_AJPA^T^OTS_
SEE

BUCKEYB APARTMENTS,
1380 Hyde Rt.

Ton Trill find here the most nxqnlsite
furnished 2 hikl .1 rooms*: modern to
tfce minute: everything bright and
new. all rooms are large and sunny;
price reasonable; hotel service; take
11 vile st. enrs. Come out today.

HfTKFYF. APARTMENTS.
? lSfio By*

1. 2 OR .'I large tunny Croat rooms, kitchen:
rss free: all conveniences- $16 to $2J. .tip
Tljlghtrt.

GATFS HOTEL APT.. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rm*. S2": single rm., prihath. $15 up.

PACK st.. 1070. nr. (J. G. park?2 room furnished
and bsth. Including elec. light: $IS.

HOTELS
BROOKLYN Hotel. 3C9 Ist?Modern temperance

hotel, 3.. blocks from Market st.: board and
room $1 nnd $1.2." day, $.".00 to $7 week; rooms
3.V to 50c. or $1.50 to $3 week; family rooms
$1 day or $3 week up; meals 25c; freo bne.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 75c np. week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: :?<]-Town*end S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATF.S HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Krarny.
New, modern: first cum mtvicc; suites, pri-
vate baths steam hjat: hot and cold water
every room ; 7."c to $2 per day.

HOTEL MARSHAL. 12«.iS Market St.'corner Nth?

Sunny rooms; continuous hot wnter; Ktp«m

heat: private baths; $:; to $5.50 per week: 808
and $1 a day.

ST. JOHN. 1825 Polk ? Modern rooms. .lay. week
or month, with or without housekeeping; 50c
to $1.30 day; special monthly r»te=.

HOTEL rBANCISCO. 373 Ellis st. nr. Taylor?
Outside funny furn'd rooms; bath, pbone, hot
water in rooms; service b?y: $2.50 to $4 week.

AUBURN HOTEL. 4SI Minna St.-Modern; hot
wnrer. hatha, lobby; $2 ar*ck im; ."(><? day np.

HOTEX STAR. 1740 Kills near Flllmore?New,
mod. house: a!! <onv.: rms. $L.so up: transient.

POLK st.. 1214. cor. gutter? I-arge. sunny, newly
furnished rooms; hot and cold water; $3 up.

FLATSJFO LET
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ARSO-
I.UTELYGUARANTEED AGAINST I,OSS FROM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROP-
ERTY.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.
$40 to $~0. reduced from $,">?"\u25ba?2524-RO Broad

*vay i)p»r Scott; beautifully appointed flats of 7
and 9 rooms: every possible convenience; newly
finished In the latest style and design: elegant
marine view: larpe living room; bedrooms all
finished In wh!i-- tipHf »?»! ntintir throughout.

LEXINQTON APTS.
Ifi.".."i Sacrament,, st. near Pilk?2 and S room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
liofira. gas ranges. <lisapp?aring beds; elegant
marine view; re»U- $23 aid un.

furnishf.p. apartments.
Rents $2" and up.

1418 Larkln st. n'ar California?3 room apart-
ments, completely furnished; Rteam beat; every
modern convenience. Nothing can )>e had in this
location at anywhere iear this flyure.

PLATS
173 Duhoe* «v.?Apartment flat?", newly reno-

vated throughout : modern and up to date in
every respect: rents $20 and np. ?

$85.00?001 Fell st. near Pierce: flat. 13 r. and 2
l>.: electricity, grates; city and marine
views: hardwood floors; excellent location
fer rooming house.

$G2.."0--12«ti California *f. near Leavenworth:
middle Bat. ('. r. and b. : modern and np to
date in every respect: hardwood floors.

$50.00~- 1181 Filbert st. near Hyde; upper S r.
and l>.; -team heat, hardwood doors; cli-
am' murine *iew?\u25a0\u25a0.

$40.00?2R5» Sacramento st. nr. Scott: lower: 7
r. and b.; social hall; large yard; elec
heating.

$35.00?1326 Fulton st. near Divisadero: beauti-
ful light flat of 0 large rooms and bath.

$35.00?245.' Polk st. near Filbert; unper apart-
ment. 3 r. Tind b.; elegant marine view;
Kghi and sunny; hardwood floors through- j
cut.

$35.00?427 Frederick st.: lower 5 r. and b.;
modern and up to date; Just completed.

113.8* 431* California st. near fith ay.; upper
flat. r. r. and b.: yard: electricity, prates.

$32.00?1400 McAllister st. corner Scott: lower; .%
r. and b.: yard: prates: Al: electricity.

$30.00- 442 Scott «t. near KeM: upper (Ist: yar#;
grates: newly renovated thrmijrhont: eunny.

SSft.flO?2.'u Picric rear Haieht; vipp'T 7 r. and b.
J25.00?340 Carl near Willard: -jpper c r. and b. j
$27.50-80 Landers st. near Market; middle flat.

6 r. and b. : yard: electricity, prates.
$27.r>0?1246 Fddy near Lacuna: tipper >i r. and h.
$27.;-n ?4044 California near 3d ay.; 6 r. and b.
$27.50-7r,r, 7th ay. near Fulton st : upper 6 r.

\u25a0q4 b.; yard: perfcft condition.
$23.00-1418 Larkln st. near California: modern

4 r. anartinent: steam h^at; within walk-
ing distance; steam heat.

$25.00?42(1 Sprnro st. neir Sacramento: sunny,
detached, shinsrled flat. .% r. and b ; pan-
eled dlninsr room: larpe closet*: ynrd.

$35.00 28,"2 Franklin st. n*ar LombaWl: upper;
5 r. and b.: yard; rioctrMtv: grates; Al.

$23.50?74.". Clayton it.: «n»n: 5 larft<? r. and b.;
porel- ard yard: bet. Walter «ml Frederick.

522.."0 Sacramento st. pear Lnurol: tipper
flat. 4 T. and f>.; yard: electricity: prate

$22.50--2!5n Franklin st. near Lombard: middle;
4 r. and b.; yanl; electricity: grates; Al.

$20.00- "<? Moyd st. near Scott: lower 4 r. ands.: s-a'e*: litrht and sunny throuchout.
$20.00? o/ '4 Sacramento st. near Waller; upper;

!i r. an' b.: yard: elei-trlclty: srrates: mod-
em and np to date. Reduced from $2.r>.oo.

$20.00 ?-.DO Noe st near Market; 5 r. and b.;
ard; elec.; prates.

$15.50--SOC I.Kiindei- -f. near Market: upper flat.
4 r. and b.: yard: Pcrloss boilers; prates.

$14.00?3771 20tb st. near Dolores; lower flat, 4
r. and b.; I\u03b1 (rood condition.

BOUSES
$90.00?3451 Washington s». near Laurel; house,

10 r. ami -b.; yard; electric heaters.
$30.00? 1830 Raker st. near Sacramento: 8 r. and

b.: modern and up to date; on key lot.
$73.e0?2123 California st. near Bm-tjanan; house.

12 r. end b.: furnace, electricity.
$RO.OO -210 MVallejo st. near WrbsW: hmise of

9 r. and b.: elegant marine view.
$33.00?170 Ilt-nry st. near 14th: 7 r. and b.:newly renovated throughput; modern and

np to date In every respect.
$13.50?158 Harold ay. near Brnee st.; house of

5 r. and b.: jrerfect condition; key
door; close to car line.

We have clients for the following. What hare
yon to offer?

Not ovpr $75?4 or r> room apartment flat east
of Van Nese ay.; steam heat and up to date.

Two flats of \u25a0 and 6 rooms In the Western Ad-
dition; not over $60.

GET OI R COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOrSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..
22S Montgomery st.

SAVB YOURSELF- TIME AND TROI RLR BY
BETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS. -B. W. BLANCH ARD
JR.. 818-«0 HEWES BUILDING; PHONE
PUTTER 259f1.

GUEKBSRO rt., 770 (tipper). bf>t. If>lh and 20th- 4 room apartment flat, strictly \:p to date,
nearly new: $21..'.0.

DUBOCEav., 2S.">. near Market Modern c r<»-m
flat (lower); fine, healthy location; every oon-
Tenlesee; newly remtvatcd: $27.50.

4 and 5 rooms; -.linnj. opper fint; $2O and
$22.50; »ido of G. '\u25a0\u25a0 "'irk. See OWNF.R at
!.'!72 lOtii dr.. Sunset District,

GUERRERO «t.. TtT* (upper). Set If»th an<l
L'fltli -4 mom flat, strictly up to
riste; nearly new; $21.50.

SCOTT. M6, cor. Fulton 7 rms.. cor.; can and
electricity: $80; water included: !arge yard.

ISIS St.. 1!». B\u03b2 1-tli bet. Kolsorn ;iu<l liarrtsun ?

\u2666 rofims and bath-: yard.

CAPP st.. Ki7o. nr. 2Ct.li--Flat. 4 rooms, yard,
biisemenf; rent Sl4: sunny fl:it.

2 MODKRN flats. 4 antl 3 nxm]*. sunny, $20
and $'J5. 1801 Bet*! St. Phone Franklin 7BS.

FLATS TO LET

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
NISHED FLATS ANK HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
Or TUB CITY. THESn FLATS HAVE BEEN
INSPECTED. CAN GIVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORMATION BEFORB SEEING. LE» MB
SHOW Vuf TBBfB PLACES IN MY AUTO-
MOBILE. NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES

B. W BLANCHARD JR., Sl6 818S20 HEWES
BUILDING. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET
STS.: PHONH SUITER 2396.
PRESIDIO ay., 426?Sunny, boautifully and com-

plefely furn. flat, 4 rooms and bath; $30,

26TH st.. Mil?Nice, sunny flat; rent very rea-
sonable.

THE POPULAR WANT MEDIUM FOR ALL
PEOPLEr-CALL WANT ADS PAY.

FLATS FOR SALE
I-.',:. :" \u25a0'<*', ' .^\u25a0FUB\ISHED^'.- r

'^^; ;^
iCALIFORNIA st.. sfi2BA. at 19th «v.? Complete

furnishings <of 5 room ,flat;'\u25a0\u25a0 new, ;clean; ? reason-
%able. :v';>.-:.> .\u25a0 \u25a0 ::>.~?.i ; ;.\u25a0:'>.\u25a0\u25a0;.>' \u25a0"- .' ',-t

HOUSES %TO LET
...;/.;\u25a0\u25a0-;v -. -\u25a0 FVRNISHED |_':'.y^\u25a0"'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0, j.

FOR rent?Fur. house, 14 '?r., $60; jalso ; cottage,
7-.<r; r., $is. 344 > "2d «\u25bc? '"\-; v,; W V.V: ?? V.

" OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
JKFR NISHF.D

COMPLETELY furnished 5 room ,bungalow, "' new-
-Ins: machine, piano. including «.' water; 'rent

I $32.50: - large yard. : Telephone <s Piedmont 3104
or Piedmont 810. v ";.::: ; ,' ->:i<->?;.*?;->

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET '

rjVFITR1TRVISHED_
SEND or call -for 0,,r : printed catalogue. GEO.
*:tW. AUSTIN, 1422. Broadway. ; Oakland. ':\u25a0 JJI

HOUSES TO LET
BELMONT?For rent, a modern home, furnished,
?: IP rooms, garage: , never failing water supply;

?"\u25a03 minuter from station: 40 minutes from , city.
,? Apply MRS, M. < HANSEN. BHmout. Cal. . i s
0!T OF TOW\ COTTAGES TO LET
FURNISHED cottage with large grounds, stable,
g gai-fige and other outhouses, at Kentfleld, Marin

county: ' reasonable %rent %to I the "\u25a0?\u25a0 right party.
Apply 1155 Golden Gate, ay., S. F.; telephone

\u25a0r Park" 118. :.:-\u25a0;\u25a0-?* :-' -?>' ""-:..''-:~-s^- .;;.: :\u25a0' -' ?-.-.;.

MODEtRN. 5 room cot (ape in Hay ward Park. San
\u25a0» M»tpo: \u25a0 rent ?'\u25a0 reasonable. -' Phone ; owner. Park

\u25a0\u25a0'? 7167. 151 Alpine rt./J l: . :v\ ;?:'""; ,\

(OTTVHES TO LET
FIVE large, sunny room", bath, large basement,

yards: 4 car lines. Apply 283 4th ay. ,-

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
i t nxisnEp

FIVE room , modern furnished cottage; ' 881 32d
st. Inquire in rear 850. ' ? - . ;' ,>--,,

OFFICES ANDJiTORES TO LET
.WANTED -A room for one chair barber shop in

wholesale district or office building. Address
7 4-H l.'th st. ' -:; ' . ;. ..' , ;

_
J,

"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? V. TO LEASE ??' \u25a0\u25a0 '. .-:'-:.;
"':''? J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..

RKAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
RPVTINC; AND LEASING A SPECIALTY.
432-34 Clay st., 2 story end basement concrete
bide. ,, containing 5.400 so,, ft., elevator, \u25a0; large
plate glass window*: rent, reasonable; right in
the heart of the.wholesale district. >\u25a0\,4*

ggtttfeW\u00dfrt corner of C!ny and Fillmor*. eta.;
iimler construction: corner - store, 23x65 feet;
Fillmore st. store 12x24 feet: Hay St. store,
23t20 feet. ]Plans at office. Rent 'reasonable.

Davis st. nr. California. ; 3 story and bsmt.\ concrete bid*., containing 25.000 sq. ft.: ' will
lease as whole or subdivide: r»nt reasonable.

California st. near Lurkin; 50 ran. apt. home
divided info 2. 3 nnd 4 rm. ants.; N will lease
st $7.50 ncr room to r'eht party. , ;:

$35.00?234 Noe st. nr. Market; "store and 3 r.;

'
yard; e!ec.; store 20*:',.r>. -.-;'\u25a0 v "., , "

'\u25a0\u25a0
;\u25a0

Flphth st. near Howard: owner wlljbnlld to
mit 20 2 rm. apts.. with wall beds. ?-: ?\u25a0 .

S24S Sacramento st. nr. Lvon; store next to
old established market; excellent location for a
delicatessen; rent .*2". - : '. ;

?' -? J W. WRIGHT * CO..
-?-;*.*'-. ' 22S Mrmtiro-nerv «t. '-->'.\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK WANTED
~:. ,' " , BUILDING CONTRACTORS. v"

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES.
CASE AND MILL WORK. JORBINO

110 FIRST f ST. I PHONE DOUGLAS K9«*.

HOME BUILDING %
DON'T pay rent: if you own a lot will build cot-. tage ,;. to your likln?: ; terms like rent. '\u25a0 NEW

KRA BUILDINO CO.. 32Sf> Mission st.

CITY REAioESTATE,

- - .. J. W. WRIGHT *It CO.. v *

Ftru, FPTVTF AND INSURANCE. -228 montgomery : st. (mills bldg.)

rents cnr.lfctfd AND OWNERS abso-
lutkly: guahantked against loss
from tenants. full

,
charge taken

of propi:rtv. '"J
money loavft) ,on rkal estatk.

!we are now ltsttnw property for ocr
i ": next auction.

! " south of market st. corner.
!$45, Large corner on Ninth st.: 80 foot front.

Car line on both sts. Transfer point.

CORNER APARTMENTS
$80,000^?Large apartment house on lot WH9O

feet: contains . six apartments Sof 5 and
6 rooms ;H, Lake st., close in.: ."

EXCELLENT investment; "'
$14.500?Substantia! building, modern and np

to date ': In every particular, containing. t kit 4 room apartments; lot 32x120; near
16th and Mission ets. ,

BUSINESS HOLDIXO
$13,000?Store and two flat* of 7 and 8 rms. and
x ba. each. Rents $125 jjer month: near

Oak and Plvlsadero ets.; , lot 25x105.

APARTMENT HOT SITE V
$12,500? Magnificent lot. 37:6 front. near Pine

and Jones. Suitable for small apart-
ment house. ,;\t. Improved would . pay
large ' return on Investment. . . v

DOLORES ST. APARTMENTS :;
$10,250 ?Six flats of 3 v rooms and bath ea.;

rented for $04 per month; near Twenty-
\u25a0' ;\u25a0 ... sixth st; . ; '-:";'.}. \u25a0-'.- '/ \u25a0.. '-'\u25a0. ! r "-'';'\u25a0'':

BARGAIN! BARGAIN: BARGAIN!
$9,500 ?Owner might take less. Excellent lot.
s e2zlBT:e, near Jackson and Hyde; could

be subdivided and sold at a profit. ..
LAKE ST. RESIDENCE. \u25a01$9,000 ?Excellent 7 room res.; jhardwood floors

throughout lower floor: very .artistic;
' beautiful view of the Presidio; lot 25x100,

HOWARD ST. BARGAIN. ?:. ::
$5,250 ?Excellent \u25a0? lot IniHoward st.. close \u25a0 in;

' 25 ft. : front; cheapest lot in the street.

MARINE VIEW HOME
$s,ooo?Cozy home containing 6 rooms and ba..

? near \u25a0 Bnxierlck and \u25a0 Filbert; %". good sur-
? roundings; lot ' 25x10C. - ,?. ? TREAT AYE.

$4,ooo?Five room res.; lot 25x112. In good
\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 . » ;\u25a0 shape. '-'}-??' :; '"'*:: ; "*;\u25a0 \u25a0' " ;-'.'; '.-V MAKE OFFER! MAKE OFFER!
$3 ?Cottage of 6 rooms and bath, with

? stable in rear: lot 27:fixl00, Irregular:

* owner anxious to sell. Close to Bush and. .. Lyon . sts. . . ";. .' ,'; ', . - "\u25a0' \u25a0 '~
\u25a0- i'

' ': I ASHBURY HEIGHTS. - *

* $3,soo?Key lot; level » and . ready to . bnlld on;
unexcelled - facilities for light;^2sxllo;
near Frederick and Shrader. \u25a0. - CLEMENTINA ST. LOT. '$2,loo?Suitable tat small fiats; size J 25x75.

* South of Market Is one of \u25a0? the best in-
vestments in San Francisco today. ,."?

\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' SUITABLE t HOME. "

$2,ooo?Lot near ;. Tenth aye. ~ and Irving St.,
25x120. :Property in this locality is rap-
idly enhancing in value.

OWNER MUST SELL! MAKE OFFER.
|1 t900 ?Corner residence containing 4 rooms and

\u25a0 hath. Close to London and Italy sts.; lot
". ;-.\u25a0 25x100. ',' \u25a0~':\u25a0 [' . ,:\u25a0 j^. : BUILDING, LOT.

$500 down, 'balance . $25 . per ~ mo. -« Nice . lerel
lot near Twentieth nv. and Lincoln way.

' An ideal site _for a home. Full pur-
',:\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0chase price. $!,7EO. f

.\u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0 ; SUNSET
,LOT. - j :.. -$1 600? near .»>!" in. and Lincoln way;

;v ' 25x120. <: V:- >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*,:- ?'::. '-] .'V^";"?
MISSION CORNER. ' . ;-

$1,500 ?Excellent corner ? near i Mission and ', St.
Mary's ay.; 25x100; street \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 work done.

"'-.'/. h A bargain. " --_ , r .
\u25a0 . BARGAIN! IBARGAIN! BARGAIN! "

$1 200 ?Large lot in the vicinity of 16th ay. and
~. Kirkham st.; lot 39x120. Bargain! Bar-

\u25a0:, ?..\u25a0 gain! \u25a0' "\u25a0 '», \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0 ~;: ', " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 ' "-. \u25a0

NEAR MTH AY. * B ST.' ' . '.
I'\u25a0 $1,600 ?=? terms: : 2 ;\u25a0 lots, *i;SxJOO i ft. - earn.

* ;.\u25a0;\u25a0 Property 'in-: this locality will advance~ \u25a0'\u25a0. very ,!rapidly in jalue. : Make 'offer.\u25a0*\u25a0'"*?";'

v '?''\u25a0 VERY BAST TERMS. '.'-'".'

' "h s2oo cash, r balance iOO Installments?Coxy 1 5. * ." :.; room \u25a0 borne 'near : 40th ay. and Geary St.;. v lot 25x120; full purchase )price, $3,500. I
f

> WORTH INVESTIGATING.
\u25a0\u25a0'T: $100 :cash, ;; balance ;$10 ;per mo., interest at 6

\u25a0\u25a0; "v . per cent ? per *annum: ' well j situated lot
v> only 1 block from flth ay. car line: has

pretty outlook vfrom rear; full purchase
price' only $650.

J. W. WIUGHT & CO.,

228 Montgomery st.

HOMES protected Jby restrictions on both sides
2»',th and 17th are. between Clement and Geary

Vits:; *cars; ? terms . $1,000 \u25a0 cash, balance i6\u25a0per
cent, $35 and $40 monthly.
- $6.200?S rooms. . >,, \u25a0',; $6,000 ?6 'rooms..

':. $5,800 ?6 rooms.-- . $5.500?c rooms. \u25a0?. \u25a0 :. .. \u25a0~...\u25a0
,. .$5,300-^5l rooms. ' ;. $5,200 ?5 rooms. . ;:, >;-,;:'

?-" F. NELSON, 'Builder, :on premise*.
\u25a0. ' ' \u25a0?? ' \u25a0. \u25a0 ..\u25a0 ..?\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 " -?\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ; ?. .:

CITY REAL ESTATE
_?«\u25a0«!»««*! «~~~

JORDAN PARK HOMB.

From cement exterior to hard-
wootl Interior. from billiard
room to sleeping porch, from
brick floored ratio to garage.
I offer tb«> must rompiftc and

attractive home in Jordan Park ?

on it great, big lot. 4GxJ«O.
Tra know what Jordan Park

Is: come aDd see one of it3 fin-
utt boroes.

TRBSiniO HEIGHTS HOMR
Marine view horn»; mod-

ern and very attractive; b*st
located and the best buy tn this
exclusive locality.

$2,000* cash, balance arranged
to suit purchaser.

FRED. A. BULL,
201 Enclld ay., Jordan Park "fft>*.

$6,500 ?Two fine flats, 4 and 5 rms.. bath each:
» high cemented basement; now us«d for

garage; large barn and stahle; all street
work done: a good buy; haJf cash.

$3,650?2 flats and cottare of 4 rms. In rear; all
in good condition} on car line: close in.

$3,000? Cottage of B rajs.: cor. lot; near 6chool;
105x125; level; swell location: terms.

$1,650?7 rin. house, arranged for 2 families; 2
baths, etc.; let 25x100; Excelsior District;
terms.

$950?Good building lot; cor.. 37x70; 3 blocks
from 2»Th Ht.', a «ooil hoy.

I/. DEPAOI.I & P.0., 8289 Mission st.

JORDAN 'PARK.
We have h bwtutiful. sunny,

corner lot, .'loxfw, for $5,000.
This price i» a snap a»d will
not last long.

The value e>t this lot will ad-
vance 25 per cent in 2 years.

301 Euclid ay. Phone Pacific 168E.
? NKW HOMES. $750 DOWN.
1733-1745 Tenth ay. bet. M and N-\u03b2 rootna,

bath garage; lot 25x120. Open today.
4120-4148 Twenty-third, st. cor. Castro ?6 room*,

bath: lot 25x114. Open today.
670-374 Douglass »t. near 23d?6 rooms, bath; lot

23x100. Open today.
W. F. ALTVATER, 2565 Mission st.

Close to car lines, sewer, water, gas. etc.; S
lots left; right in Sunset District; a postal will
tell yjwi all. Box 2505. Call office.

SPECIAL bargain. $600: 2 lots, 50x100; Sil-
ver heights, 3 Mocks from Silver ay.; block
69, lots 43x44, on Mission st. Write or see
owner. W. A. ROGERS, 2101 Telegraph, ay.,
Oakland.

$8,250 each, 6 or 12?3 large rooms and bath, up
to date apartments: rent $208 month; mort-
gage $4,000 each: close to Market and
office. Owner. 62 Rausch st. near Bth and
Howard. No agents.

$3,730-?LOT near Nth and Howard; size 37:0*
112; best residence street in this district; un-
surpassed for flats. . Address HARRISON. 137
Albion ar.

CHOICE modern homes; hardwood finish; easy
terms; 1330 Bth ar.; see owner; will exchange
income property for building lots. Sunset 1327.

FOR SALE?Lot flOxlOO; in Mission warm belt
near Mission park; price reduced to make quick
sale. Apply C. S. CAPP & CO.. 628 Baker st.

$6,000? <;REAT chance for builder: 12 lot*, close
to Mission st. end Silver a?.: $500 cash; see
these at once. TAMONY & CO.. 2 29th st.

$150?3 room bous<\ with bath; you can move this
to your lot or ground lease will lie given for
$5 a month for 5 years. 2347 Mission st.

FOR sale?Nice, « rooni cottage, lot 32x108, for
$1,350, easy payments; 10 per cent off for
cash: rents for $15 per month. Box 2501. Call.

BARGAIN?3 sunny flats. 6. 6 and 7 rooms:
lot 30x114; rent $1,080 a year: can secure
bank mtg.: $5,000. See owner. H\u03b2 Liberty st.

RESIDENCE 9 rooms, basement flat; perfect con-
dition; large lot: will sell furnished if desired;
bargain. 105» Oak st. near DtrtMdero.

FOR SALE?0 room cottage: hot and cold water;
b»t!:. gas and yard. 117 Andersoa st., IVa
blocks from Curt land ay.

COTTAGE, 6 rooms, on car line terminal; also
cor. lot: business location. 1005 Cortland ay.

$575?Fine lots, ready to build on, beach or Mis-
sion; ea«y terms. O. KROG. 161 CO'Farreil.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
blrig.. insure your title; sare time, save money.

REALJESTATTE
VACAVILLEFRUIT FARMS.

Come and see the choice 5 acre farms we are
selling in the famous Vacaville fruit district
for only $".V) (whole price) and on the NEVER-
MISS-IT TERMS of $.55 cash and ONE DOLLAR
VEX ACRE PER fffO. A child can bay a farm
<m these terms, and possession given while
you pay for the land. This land is cheap,
level fruit land, no adobe: the soil is a ri«li.
sandy loam with plenty of sediment. It lies
2-;. "miles from Vucaville RAILROAD RUNS
THROUGH LAND AND NEW ELECTRIC LINE
IS BUILDING CLOSE BY. This is the best
opportunity you will evei- get of securing a fruit
and alfalfa farm 1n this famous section AT
THE LOWEST PRICE AND EASIEST TERMS
RVBR OFFERED. Buy In a PROVEN DIS-
TRICT, then plant out your orchard, KNOW-
ING that ywi will have good success. VACA-
VILLE Is oue of the proven ORCHARD and
ALFALFA and VEGETABLE SECTIONS of
CALIFORNIA. Take a run up to the tract
with us NOW and see the miles of orchard
breaking Into bloom, the Cherries and Almonds
and other tre<* filllnjr the air with theft fra-
grance. tF YOU ARE NOT DELIGHTED WE
WILL MISS OUR SUBS. We can run up
with you any day. returning the same day. It
Is close by San Francisco, with low fare. Send
at once for our FREE CIRCULAR 8, telling
you all about our new VACAVILLE FRUIT
AND VEGETABLE FARMS. LOCKE PADDON
CO.. 35 Montgomery street, S. F. (upstair*,
right opposite elevator, on second floor.)

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE PER MONTH.
We are selling our choice ALFALFA AND

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE FARMS, Just ontslde
the city limits of FAIRFIELD, Solano county,
at the above remarkable terms. We are only
asking $5,r>O to $750 for thes* choice 5 acre
farms, within walking distance of the court-
house and high »cho/>l and stores. The land is
level and the soil a rich, sandy loam with plenty
of sediment. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY:
pay us $55 cash and $5 *>a«*h month and we will
give you IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OF LAND,
and give you 10 years to pay. These farms are
AT the railroad, and the new NORTHERN
ELECTRIC R. R. runs THROUGH the land.
Bny now in Solano county and DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY IN ONE YEAR. Bend for our free
circular. No. 5, tolling you all al>ont our rich
terms In SOLANO COUNTY. THE COUNTY
WHERE LAND WILL TREBLE IN VALUE IN
THE NEXT TWO YEARS. SEND FOR FREE
CIRCULAR 5. LOCKB PADDON CO.. 33 Mont-
gomery st.. S. F. (upstairs on second floor,
right opposite elevator.)

SANTA ROSA LANDS
On Easy Terms.

B ACRE TRACTS, or more, covered with beau-
tiful OAKS; finest kind of garden SOIL.

Fine Walnut Land.
Also

Good for any kind of fruit, vegetables and AL-
FALFA: the* finest land for CHICKENS; 3 miles
from Santa Rosa. 3 miloe from Sehastopol. on
electric road and railroad; 2 stations on the land:
2 schools; mail delivery. Come with us any day
and have a look at the land while you have the
PICK. Nothing better in northern California.

Plenty good water: the neighborhood all full>
improved, In a prospering condition. EXCUR-
SIONS DAILY, including Sunday, from our of-
fice at 10 a. m.; fare $1.50 round trip.

CALIFORNIA LAND SALES CO.,
(Members Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce),

403-04-05-06 Hearst bldg.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.
We have a choice ." r< re tract just outside of

FAIRFIELD, Solano county, which we are offer-
ing at $550. Terms. $55 ea*h and $5 per month.
Land lies LEVEL: soil a rich sandy loam with
sediment: only ONE MILE TO FAIRFIELD: an
Ideal ALFALFA OR POULTKY FARM; electric
line pauses within 200 yards of place. This is
one of our best and you must act quick if yon
want it. LOCKE PADDON CO.. 35 Montgomery
street. S. F, (upstairs, right opposite elevator
on secoud floor.)

20 ACRE ALFALFA AND FRUIT FARMS. $600.
I>o you want to be independent? Read this

carefully, then act quick: situated in glorious
southern California: finest of soil, best of cli-
mate, abundance of water, ideal conditions: you
deal with the owner and not a commoder; price
$30 per acre: $30n down, 5 years time, and $$00
at 5 per cent interest: only a limited amount
to soli on these terms: act today. Address P.
0. box 344, San Francisco.

$2,000 will buy completely furnished bungalow
and 4 adjoining lots at Monte-Rio; fine Tiew
of and accessible to Russian river; bijr living
room with flrepface. large porches, modern
plumbing, every convenience; must sell at
oner. Write owner, F. M. SLOSSON, 184 7th
ay.. S. F.

\u25a0 NAPA REAL ESTATE.
$2,500 for h lot with 2 furnished hooM«. one

B, the other 4 rooms: centrally located; good Im-
provements, ceme** sidewalks, sewer connections,
city water electric lights and gas; income $30
a month. Address MRS. KTTA EDGMAN, Nlles,
C«1.

SANTA ROSA PROPERTY.
Modern suburban home. S rooms, all modern

conveniences; % aero garden end various kiads
sin.ill fruits: barn, chicken houses and yards:
water, ens. electricHy. telephone, etc.; beet of
church and ecliool facilities. Address W. A.
R.. boa 344, Santa Rosa, Cal.

FOR RENT?Small ranch liaudy for milk dairy;
cow barn 224 ft et long. 04 feet wide. IS fpet

high; also borne 10 horses; house. 6
rooms and bathroom, electric light; chicken
houses ami well water. Inquire of B. ROSELT,
Colma, Cnl.

N YOKOKAWA, REAL ESTATE; COUNTRY
AND CITY PROPERTIES. ItfB4 POST; W-3502.

CONTRA COSTA county real estate for sale.
Rend for list. D. J. WEST. Martlnea. Cal.

THE POPULAR WANT MEDIUM FOR ALL
PEOPLE?CALL WANT ADS \u00a3Ar.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

SMALL RANCHES

Along Mne new O. ft A. electric railway.
Regular trains running in March.

Track Farms

Along line new O. ft a. electrli , railway.
Regular trains running In March.

Walnut Grovss

Alone line new O. ft A. electric railway.
Regular trains running In March.

Country Homca

Along Mne new O. ft A. electric railway.
Regular trains running In March.

Suburban Lota

Along line new O. ft A. electric railway.
Regular trains running In March.

Chicken Ranches

Along line new O. ft A. electric railway.
Regular trains running in March.

All within commuting distance of Oakland.
Berkeley and San Francisco

Thousands will have small farms and grow
just what the

Market demands

Think of this

San Francisco. Oskland. Alameda. Berkeley. Pied-
mont. Claremont, Melrose, Fltehburg, Rlcb-

moad. In fact, all the bay cities for a

Market

One million people

At your door wno do not produce anything,
but who are

Consumera

That Is the kind of land to own

The Oakland end Anttocb Electric Railway an-
nounces that It will begin the running of trains
on regnlar srhednle next month (March. 1013)
direct from the Key Route Mole to Lafayette,
Walnut Creek. Concord?through the beautitui
Mt. Diablo country.

Thousands will make this beautiful country
their future heme and keep their positlona in
the city.

Thousand* will farm small ranches and hare
this wonderful market within one hour's ride.

It's Just what you want

Just where you want it.

Take our advice

If yon want something that's right

Go and see this country

Go now

Information gladly furnished

Address: R. N. BURGESS COMPANY,
Brunch Office: 734 Market st,

153$ Rroadway,
Oakland. Cal. San Francisco. Cal.

Chicken Lecture?Yon are cordially invited to
come to a lecture on chicken raislnr at our office,
734 Market st., San Francisco, Monday, March
in, s p. in.

FOR sale?Cottages of 4 rooms and bath; on Sil-
ver ay. near San Bruno ay.; open for inspection
all day Sunday. Take car No. 2.">, flth and
Market sts.: terms can be arranged. HOMK-
BTEAD REALTY CO., INC.. 704 Market St.,
room 202.

$4.000?(«r. nrres. I miles from 11. R,. near Se-
bastopoi; r> acres bottom land, 10 acres hay,
4 aero* orchard: 5 room house; large barn;
2.500 i-ords of wood: llvlnz strenm; $1,250 cash.
SONOMA HOME FINDING CO., 516 Pacific
building.

48 acres In Solano county, between Dlxon and
Elmira. of extra fine sandy loam soil, with
good crop of barley; $100 per acre: also 100
acres clo*o by, all fenced and plowed, $S0 per
acre. Address OWNER, hox SI, Eureka. Oal.

BEAUTIFUL ORCHARD HOME AT LOS ALTOS;
3O acres: apricots and peaches; modern resi-
dence: cash or terra*. Address OWNER, box
411. Mountain View. Csl.

S\u03b2 ACRES, nearly all plow iand; 4 room unfin-
ished house; spring creek; good road: l miles

frr>m station; .«2.'VMi. half cash. ADAMS ft
DAVID SURVEYORS. "27, Rush *t.

LAND SFFKF.RS ?Do toii want good California
land CHRAP and on payments? Your
opporfunhy now. Write B. LAND, P. O. box
711. San Francisco.

ORO LOMA?Rest land and water In San .loaquln
valley: $7"> an a<'re: 20 acres or more.

CLARK & REED. 432 Market st.

$400?TOTAL PRICE. 10 a. res fruit, poultry and
dairying land: near Colfav. Placer county;
terms $?" a month. 2347 Mission ft.

FOR sale? Bellingham city property; refs. given.
Write HUGIIEY & ROCKEY. Belllngbam,
Wash.

FREE Illustrated land ll*t of Mendoclno county
property sent on application to PAAGE &
FORD, Ukiah. Cal.

RICHMOND RE \L ESTATE 'LOTS $150 and up In MARINE VIEW TERRACE,
a few minutes' walk from the center of Rich-
mond. The last chance to get Richmond prop-
erty at a low price and easy terms. See us
before they are all gone. WENIIAM & PAUL,
112S Broadwny. Oakland. Richmond office,
14th st. and Pofrero ay.. Richmond.

FOUR lots In close proxi'nity to new city hall
nnil real inner harbor property: will sacrifice
for cash at half what they are worth. Box
enS, Call office. Oakland.

CUTTING boulevard lot opposite new school house
and 3 minutes' walk from the center of Rich-
mond; need the money; make au offer. Box
e4OO. Call ofnee. Oakland.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

WHEN Ton have a commodity to sell
and want to put it on tli* market. The
Call's classified columns can help you.

The (.'all goes into the homes of hun-
dreds of able men and women who are
on the lookout for an opportunity to
better their present position and In-
crease their earning capacity.

There are no "ifs." Your "proposition
must be. reliable and possess real pos-
sibilities. If this Is so, you can not
help but find it profitable to advertise
in these classified columns. Oakland
office, 1540 Broadway; phone Oakland
10S3.

WOULD you rather own one of our new. modern
bungalows or a roll of rent receipts? If you
want to own h bungalow, see us. We have j
.lust what you want, both in price and location.
Terms sale same as rent. WENIIAM & PAUL,
USB Broadway. Oakland, Cal.

BARGAIN?NearIy new 7 room home. fur. or uu-
fur. 2410 K. 20th st. Phone Merritt 4f13«.

FOR sale --(J rooe cottage, up to date; lot 30x
lor,; price $2.r.00. 1211 .VM st.. Oakland.

_JBERKELE V RE Air ESTATE

JLMM. M airay Baa® ©IT Ibnmnk@§§
The EFFICIENCY of our classified columns will

benefit ioii. Hare you ever thought why? The
Independei't Call talks to thousands of buyers
wliilp you only talk to one. That's efficiency
that sellers need.

©AI&LA» ©TOOL

\u25a0LCGANT level lot Iti Ctaremoet; unsurpassed
marine and hill view; beautiful building site:
a bargain. 114 59th *t., Oaklaud or iihoue
Pied. 149"-.

SACRIFICE?Lot «0x137:e, streetwnrk, sidewalks |
and sewer work done; Walnur street between
Vine and Cedar. Apply 3053 Fillmore st.. S. K.

jKILL ŶALLEY WAX. ESTATE
SPECIALIST in Real Estate Bargains. Right

treatment. Your interests cared for. ?
WILL FAI.LEY
MILL VALLEY

BAYWABO BEAL ESTATE
NEW SI Bid VISION?HAYWARD ACRES.

Restricted tract, with all street improvements;
only 2 blocks from main Heyward station; ea»y
terms; best proposition in Alameda couatj.

11. H. ROBINSON.
General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate,

HAYWARD. CAL.
Meek Estate office, 703 Syndicate bldg., Oakland.

Tel. Oak. 7820.

FRLITYALE REAL ESTATE
*;H. A. PLTCITNER. 1954 *Fruitvale tcr. f%?:%.

Phone Merritt 449. Frulrvaie station. Cat.
$2.500?Mortem cottage of 5 large rooms, bath,

? reception hall, fixtures, basement; very sub-
stnntlally< built; lot 50x150; fruit trees,

berry vines; In warm ibelt end handy to
cars; very easy terms. ' *r

$2,Bso?Substantial end modern cottar* .*of *».;
C=:':v: roonaa, hall, bath: lot 55:8x258; most suit-

- able forraising chickens and close to trans-
portation facilities; liberal terms. ;,

$2,800-? Bra nil new " bungalow of 6 rooms, hall,

* porcelain bath, select fixtures; « lot 92-*x. 120 feet; only 2 blocks :from Frnltvale sta- .
tion, 40 minutes to , San Prmnclsco; , $200 \u25a0: cash, balance $25 per month. '* \u25a0>-'\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 '?; \

$2,200 ?New and Tip to date bungalow tit 4 room*
and .bath; sunny corner lot, 50x100? only 2 jj
block* from East 14th st.; $100 caah down,
balance $20 per month. . '

* . ?:..- H. A. PUEITNBR, 054 Vrnltval» ar.#
\u25a0 Froltrale station, CaL
1 . ' '!

BTTRLTyGAMEREAX ESTATE

no danger note

* TXRRY BOATS OB fO<M j;, '\u25a0

If700 lire In BUBUXGAJfI. i ' .
? \u25a0: ? f * 'LITE ON TUB VWtSVCOu ../-:.:.

25 minutes from the city. ;<
Comfortable transportation ;'\u25a0

without change of cars. -'
_?

INSPECT OUR NEW BtrBDmSIOH 'A .
la the BUBLINGAME FOOTHILLS ? \* .' ZZZ

\u25a0ASTON ADDITION NO. 7

? r Call or- send for fnwrrrared .* i: ,'
booklet, maps, price lists, eta. . .

-\u25a0 ' -r. J. RODGER*. T '~". ; . 225-227 Mills BaUdtng.\u00a3"J-,.

«LTON A HOAOw ; .:
COO Market street- \u25a0 and opposite Burlingamo Station

FOR sale, or will exchange for 8. T. property--
y Attractive home In Burllngame: large lot: tf

J room bungalow;

' sunroora, sleeping \u25a0 porch and
garage. P. O. box 443, Burllngame.

SAN MATEO HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE?Modern 5 room cottage, - cement

walk; lot 50x100: price $2,700: only $500 cash;
owner and builder save* yon commission. ? Ad
dress 929 Cypress it., San Mateo.

MAKiy COTJyTY real estate
FAIRFAX MANOR?The gem of all Maria; nil,

\u25a0 work done; lots $150 and up: level or bill;,
open or ?? wooded; Fairfax station 5 . minutes.
Room 705. Ho Market St. : '..-- \u25a0'\u25a0 f^

HOUSES to let and houses for sale. A. BAUM-
STEYIER. Kentfleld. Marin county.

IN Ross?Lots eottaees and ? residences to rent
end for sale by A. BAUER. '

T X

TRACTS for subdivision; rents, «> tciiang'M. aere<
ages and loans. See JUPAH * REGAN,
Crocker Bank building, San Francisco. ?

SAXTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price litt.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

SONO3IA COUNTY LA> l>S
WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petalnma for large, .

free list of Sonoma county bargains. . -,'

jj3Aj[i^j\Ajn3jr(^^ AHGE
LEAVING British Columbia to live in California;

will exchange British Colombia real estate ami
security near Vancouver for California real es-
tate, Sacramento valley preferred. Apply box,,
2070; Call office. ?

BUSINESS lot In San Francisco, on Folsoro st.
bet. sth and 6th, 25x165 ft., 2 frontages; will
exchange for ' city or country property. 1
OWNER. 612 Broadway. Oakland. *--. >y

FOR exchange?Want Los Angeles vacant lots for \u25a0
two lota well located on 47th iiv. near MPlrose;'
value $1,800 clear. J. D. FARQUHAU. ttt
Van Nuys building. Los Angeles.

_
-'\u25a0'".,

LOT in suburbs; best car service in Oakland:!
will take $550 or exchange for anything I can
use. 0. PALMER, 1766 7rb St.. Oakland j*

To exchange?San Fraaeiaco talkUs* lot f>>V.. planing mill machinery. Address box ? i."C."..
Call office. .--.*.-

IF you want to sell or exch. your pi<ty. see DO-
WARDS, RKEWKTER & CLOVER, Mills t>l.t-.

We can exchange anything anywhere. TUX W.;
IH. MACK CO.. 423 Monaduock bids.,' a. R Oil. ?

PROPERTY WAITED;

I WANT country acreage or farm Tor my S. F. i
Income property. .-' A. BOND, owner. 89BsV8cott.*

BUSINESS CIIAJTCES
BARGAIN?Most modern retail taken !" '«>'and best location: doing a cash, business from4

$&"» to $90 per day; can easily be worked np t<>
$125 per (lav; rent $75 per mo.; a good lease;
party retiring from business; prtce $5,1 w>i.
Address or call at 3151 10th st. W. H. KKAK
NKY. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? -.- ?\u25a0-- .. . ?\u25a0-.\u25a0'?\u25a0 --.-?\u25a0- \u25a0>?\u25a0*,

WANTED?Steady. 7 reliable man with .*'.'<(( us
partner In business established'? 17 year-.; lifM,

? clean work: dears sure profit of $125 month
each; experience not required. Call 'Mi Market 'St., room 14. » .

FOR sale at a bargain?A one-fourth or one-bait
,Interest or the whole of "; a general merctMi\u00df-'

dlse store In a thriving town; business ??.*taii-
lished 39 years; Wells Fargo nrprese <'rnc<- in
store. Address R & CO., box L'iw>*;. Call office.

BARGAIN?-Must sell act! other uTjrent business,
cor. grocery and llqnor store: livingroom)'; !»\u25a0-'
location in city; cheap rent; lease; fC4H> Calr «t
once; good . business, loot Stan van st. ; c

DANCE HALL DISTRICT; rooming Beosjt, 30
rooms; rent $150, with lease; 2 entrance*;;;*
money maker: price $1,350; income from rental*

' $125; iother sources $150. '2347 Mission ' si\u25a0\u25a0

FOR SALE?Money making rooming boils <?«!??
\u25a0 trally located; TO rooms; good furniture: rea-
; sonable at $2,500; reason, old age. THE LOR-

RAINB, 88 North 2d st., San Jose.

BEFORE buying or investing In any .proposition
consult us; we ere here i.> protect your Intel
ests. INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION BUREAU,

\u25a0 ."U Wlis gt. :.-..-;-. '," .\u25a0. -: "
/.. ,\- - , \u25a0:-,- -/;

$300 buys cigar stand, including stock and fix-
tures; long lease; doing good business. See

\u25a0 OWNER, today at stand, ire, 3d st.

CANDY and notions: 3 furnished rooms; -a : nice I, home for man ami ; wife; $C"h>. 879 let ay.
near Fulton st.; phone Pacific 3*>e,S. , -CORNER grocery and liquor stare: \u25a0': living

\u25a0; rooms; rent $25: long lease. Price (428.
Owner must leave city. Address box 2018, Call.:'t$2,soo?Corner saloon, one of best city bargains;

i owner other business, must sell; '?) year lease; 7
rent '\u25a0 $40; receipts $30; snap. 2110 AMarket.

$35tv--Restaurant, seats 36; furn. liv. room: rent
$23.50- rec. $-0 day; 2 ranges, cash register; \u25a0
well fur.; good loc.; snap. 2110 AMarket st.

CIGAR stand for sale; day stand; small capital
required; experience not necessary. -\u25a0 32s \u25a0 bush;
f:t.. San Francisco. -?;.- -

BUTCHER shop for \ sale: reason, : sicklies.*; can *\u25a0 >pay < from earnings of business. * COO Chronicle

* building.
~' .?*\u25a0?' ' " \u25a0- .

$1,350? Saloon; present owner cere 26 year*; -re-'*'
tiring;( week's

,trial given. jg2110 AMarket Jet.

LODOiSo HOUSES FOR SALE 'A-OAMKRON ft C0.,!« v: :
\u25a0 714 MARKET ST.. ROOM snl fopp. Call.> -BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL, ROOMING,

APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS.
TITLES GUARANTEED. ?

*.
; BTST Ifttf* S'V rra. modern apt. house; all 2

rms.: elccantly furn.: clone c In: bargain. .: \u25a0 BIG' ,
BARGAIN?63» rooms, down town; rent $

$300: lease; well furn.; making money now;:
$3.*nn. \u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 -.',\u25a0.\u25a0.,- '

?' '. \u25a0 ? \u25a0-\u25a0''.':. \u25a0.'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. CHOICE located, cor. downtown hotel; rent ,
$5.50 room: well furn.: cleared $600 In Fehr v

\u25a0DON'T miss this 81 rm. apt. home: rent $t»r.; \u25a0?
lease; furn. by 'Sloan: meet . department: < $2.<Vx>.

FINE corner; ,'W nns.: cheap r»-nt: lease otet
fair; .\u25a0 hot ? and; cold *water: bargain. ? $2,400. ;, j
NICE little rooming house for sale: 21 rms.. mod-
f|crn; : piano. See, owner. 1080 jM'AHUter ; st. '.>' /

\u25a0_: [ IXVESTMKMS
_^___

A. E. WHITE COMPANY, ,
Brokers. 323 Monadnock building.

' Principal dealers in uonlisted securities. '» WE WILL SELL: ,
200 Mascot Copper ................... $2.2"

1.000 National Wireless T. &T... :..; 13
500 Calsmont Cooper .;;.."........... «<>

1,000 U. S. Bond & Mortgage Co ."...V.:..v -' 50,
.«..-.-. 50 Western States Life Ins. Co V...V.V. 11. j
1.000 Tidewater Southern Ry .'.,.-.;;."..".. Cheap

? :-.; ?? And many others in amounts to sult:":-«"
IWILL ': buy S NATIONAL; WIRELESS .> telephone
i stock. -P. «J. >GOLDEN, Merchants' ; National

' "/Bank building; phone Douglas . 832. v i V

THE POPULAR ' WANT MKDITTM"< FOR. f ALL
PEOPLE?CALL WANT ADS PAY.

_
:

v Continued on -Next l'ajt* 'i


